
To illustrate relationships and define the key entities v5 – red is flow of funding

Big Local 

The Big Local programme run by Local 

Trust in up to 150 local areas in England. 

This is a public brand. 

Other programmes and 

activities 

Local Trust can deliver other 

programmes and activities that fit 

within its charitable objects. 

This is paid from the Local Trust 

bank account. 

Local Trust  

A company limited by guarantee (CLG) and a 

charity. The sole corporate trustee of the Big 

Local Trust. Local Trust employs the staff and 

is the national, public face running Big Local. It 

is able to accept additional funding and do work 

in addition to Big Local. All costs related to the 

administration and delivery of the Big Local 

programme paid for from the Big Local Trust 

bank account. Local Trust acts as the principle 

to provide grants, enter into contracts and 

deliver the programme as outlined in the trust 

deed. Non Big Local work is funded by other 

funding held in the Local Trust bank account. 

For example CDF have made a financial 

donation to Local Trust to extend communtiy 

development programmes.

Protector 

The protector is 

appointed by The 
National Lottery 
Community Fund 

to provide 

stewardship to 

the Big Local 

Trust. 

Big Local Trust 

A charitable trust established by The National 
Lottery Community Fund and Local Trust, 

based on a jointly agreed Trust Deed. The 

Trust is treated like a restricted trust fund 

managed by Local Trust. Receives funding 

from The National Lottery Community Fund 

into the Big Local Trust bank account 

managed by Local Trust as the corporate 

trustee; all Big Local related activity is paid 

out of the account for delivery of the 

programme; or moved to the fund manager 

for investment.

The National Lottery Community Fund
The National Lottery Community Fund is the founder of Big Local Trust. It will pay 

just under £200m expendable endowment to the Big Local Trust bank account for 

the Big Local programme, based on the Big Local Trust, trust deed. 


